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asketball game, a freshman 
G 
aood at the foul line with the 
ran f h .utcome o t e game resting 
rnargrmly in his right hand. 
Years of rivalry, years of con­
oversy, and years of roundball 
ate ~ars between the Panthers and 
1e Raiders never seemed to 
k S )me to mind, as Chris 
c Y ~/ampler cut loose with two 
_reahc ::rfect free throws to put the 
~ 
nt ,. "d 69 64 d · ll1 ers up, - , an ice a 
aider victory over the same 
: anther squad that crushed 
victo11,em in Owensboro, Ky 
pects \st three weeks ago. 
scored rne game began as the 
revious meeting did, with 
e way/esleyan erasing an early 2-0 
om theaider advantage with a couple 
from f John Worth three-pointers 
a gar,d a Sam Smith jumper to lead 
·2 just one and one-half 
r 
ther tinutes into the contest. 
per­ imeout Raiders. 
• a ga After the WSU timeout, the 
our aiders came out and scored 
ght unanswered points to take 
~d a fiii.e lead, 10-8. 
with The two teams battled for the 
eight ad over the next ten plus 
tinutes, but with 4:34 left in 
poin~e initial stanza it was tied at 
d 12 i-24. 
scorini 
Wright State scored to 
straight baskets to take a 28-24 
lead, and when Dave Dinn con­
nected on both ends of a one 
and bonus, the Raiders led by 
six points, 30-24, with 1:48 to 
go in the first half. 
Wesleyan found its touch 
again, though, and they 
outscored the Raiders, 5-2, over 
the last minute plus. At the 
half, the Raiders led, 32-29. 
The halftime statistics showed 
Wampler leading the Raiders 
with nine points, while Joe 
Jackson had eight to aid the 
freshman. 
The Raiders went 12 for 25 
(48 percent) from the field in 
the opening half, while the Pan­
thers were 11 of 26 (42 percent). 
On the boards, Wesleyan 
outrebounded the Raiders by a 
slim 15-13 margin. 
The way that the second half 
began, though, left the sellout 
partisan crowd wondering if the 
first half Raiders were still in 
the lockerroom. 
The Panthers opened the se­
cond stanza with two straight 
buckets to take a 33-32 lead, 
but the Raiders finally broke the 
ice on their basket two minutes 
into the half when Rodney 
Webb hit a turnaround jumper 
to pump the Raiders back on 
top, 34-33. 
Jackson added another bucket 
to the Raider lead, but 
Wesleyan would score the 
game's next seven points to lead 
40-36 with 13:33 left. Again, 
timeout was called by the 
Raiders. 
The Raiders came out of the 
timeout huddle and set fire to 
the nets with eight unanswered 
points to grab the lead 44-40. 
Wright State would never trail 
again. 
A Jackson layup with 8: 12 
left gave the Raiders their big­
gest lead of the night, 58-44, 
but the Panthers came clawing 
back. 
One minute and 31 seconds 
after the Raiders had that bulg­
ing 14 point advantage, 
WeSleyan was back to within 
eight points and looking to trim 
that deficit down even more. 
Again, another Raider timeout. 
This stoppage of play didn't 
change the game' s flow, though, 
as the Panthers pared the Raider 
lead down to five points, 58-53, 
with 3:53 to play. 
Over the game's final three 
plus minutes, Wright State was 
sent to the charity stripe 15 
times and converted on nine of 
those tries to keep this victory 
from slipping away. 
"The big difference between 
Ithis game and the one at 
Wesleyan was the crowd," 
Raider head coach Ralph 
Underhill said. "We haven't 
been beaten here much. 
See "Victory" p1gt ' 
n re­
ffitt by PHILIP E. L. GREENE 
The U.S. Department of 
~ucation, (USDE) is launching 
pilot program which may 
:hange the way in which student 
<>am arc repaid. 
The Income Contingency Pilot 
?rogram, set for a five-year trial 
>criod beginning sometime next 
rear, would have a fixed rate of 
repayment on a student loan for 
the first two years. After that, 
rates _would be recalculated year­
ly, based on the annual income 
of the recipient. 
The calculation would be 
done by the school from which 
the student graduated, which 
would mean the school would 
require access to the recipient's 
income and/or tax records for 
the period conce~ed. 
g SUC! 
wna 
New options for loan repayment looked into ppedi 
Ten schools selected by the 
USDE in April will test the pro­
ject for five years, at which time 
their findings will be evaluated. 
If the program is satisfactory, 
the current loan program may 
be replaced. 
The reason for the project, 
according to Carolyn Ulmer, 
manager of the student loan col­
lections at WSU, is to hopefully 
encourage repayment of loans 
by graduated students, and to 
reduce the default rate of 
repayment. 
Ulmer said she didn't think 
WSU was equipped with the 
manpower to administer the 
project, though it meets the 
other requirements. 
"The institution has not 
decided on participation, yet," 
she said. 
Dave Darr, director of finan­
cial aid, indirectly confirmed 
Ulmer's statement about 
manpower. 
''There's a tremendous 
burden associated with the pro­
gram; not at the front end, but 
after payment starts," he said. 
In reference to the manpower 
and logistical aspect of the pro­
gram, "in the long run, you'd 
have maybe more than you 
could handle," he said. 
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FEATURES/ENTERTAINMENT 
Though that idea wasn't sup- sessions are not mandatory. 

ported by the athletic depart- They are more for "self-help," 

ment, a proposal by her and Henderson said. 

freshman computer science ma­

By KRISTEN HUFF
jor John McGuire to start an Most of the members are peo­
Edlorall-volunteer pep band was ple who haven't played in a 
greeted with tremendous band since high school and are 
enthusiasm. not enrolled in music programs 'Rowdy Raider, Wright State's 
Assistant athletic director and on campus. They play because new mascot, uttered his first 
advisor to the band Paul they had good experiences in words to the press yesterday in 
Newman said he was "stunned high school marching and pep an exclusive interview with The' 
and pleased" to get such an bands and were looking for that Daily Guardian prior to the 
offer. type of experience again. Raiders' home game against 
In the past, many attempts at Kentucky Wesleyan. 
starting a pep band in conjunc­ This season the band will play The normally reticent, orange­
t ion with the music department almost exclusively at home. bearded, green and gold-clad 
have failed because the members Newman said traditionally pep Viking visitor from the north 
1987 

earn money all year by donating plasma. 
up to $100 can be earned each month! 
All new donors will receive 
$20 on their first visit. 
. ' 
165 e. helena st. 






Pepping up the musical beat of school spirit .01? 
By ALANA O'KOON wanted to be paid. The cost of bands don't travel except for music with the cheerleaders and are good players and NewmanthIS 
this about $3 ()()()per season, post-season play. Next year, song girls. thinks they improve with evcroL 
Min1glflg Editor was' too much'. So, to hold however, the change to Division The only rule guiding play is game. L 
Enthusiasm doesn't always down costs, the athletic depart- I should allow for a bigger that the band can't play when Those interested in joining tl 







band has to come in and help. last season. court. at Allyn Hall MB-0681 or call 
The newly-formed Wright State The band plays before and at 866-8562 or John McGuire 1 
Pep Band has come to the Henderson thinks the pep after the game, at most half- Those who join the band do MB-A083 or call at 254-5783. 
rescue playing to the beat of a band is more appreciated by the times (depending on the planned not have to audition but The band's other officers ar~ 
new wave of school spirit. WSU commmµty now that the activities}, and during the McGuire and Henderson agree Joyce Hendrickson, secretary 
Freshman psychology major members are all Wright State games. They plan some of the the people who play in the band and Jeff Sumner, treasurer. 
D'Ann Henderson, the band's students. 
president and director originally With 50 members, about 30 
thought of putting together a of which are regulars, the band 
floor core--a marching band practices everyday for about an 
during basketball games. hour and a half--but the practice Rowdy Raider finds fame, fans 
RowdJ Raider. Plloto by Eric Oppermu 
says he has settled in to his 
new-found fame at WSU. 
"I received a warm welcomii .. 
from the Wright State fans , 
Rowdy said. "The kids love 
It wasn' t hard to adapt to 
Wright State, ~~ause!. hey, I' 
Rowdy." 
Unlike other Vikings, Rowd 
steers clear of violent acts like J 
burning down people's homes 
and pillaging. "I usually hang 
around the house in my green :~.€~00~ 
tights and watch TV," the 
google-eyed mascot said. 
Rowdy responded to some 
people's opinion that his out· 
ward appearance, especially t 
color combination, is less th 
attractive. "I was born with 
orange hair ... I am what I am. 
And people seem to like wh 
he is. Everywhere he goes he 
meets cries of "Hey, Rowdy, 
how's it goin'?" Students, fac 
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with him at half time during the "The cheerleaders and song 
ty and staff alike are snapping games. girls help me a lot," Rowdy 
up Rowdy Raider paraphernalia. said, giving credit where credit 
Some are even beginning to view Rowdy's main job as WSU's is due. 
Rowdy as a sex symbol. official mascot is to liven up the 
crowds and increase school spirit All his local fame has not 
He noted that the younger at sporting events. ''I enjoy peo­ escaped national notice. "The 
women (around three or four­ ple, and that's my energy. When (Chicago) Bears want me for 
years-old) particularly find him the crowd gets rowdy, I get quarterback...because I'm 





You're number one with us! 
Extended office hours 
January 5th through January 10th 
Monday - Thursday 8:30am-9pm 
Friday 8:30am-4:30pm 
BARN BIG BUCKS •.••. 
•G !!XPERIENCE~~·•. 
YOUR OWN 'SCHEDULE ••.. 
873.-2505 and ask for Christine 





ATTENTION NEED A ROOMMATE? 
7lll nursing and pre­
NEED A PLACE TO LIVE?•rsing stuknts-
ROOMMATE OR LANDLORD PROBLEMS? 
7JW Of/-Oilrlpfa H.,,.J,w Klt#i, l«iltM .aoa/rOM tlw boolutON, ,_'°°"""'*,.,,.., ,.,,,,,,....... ,,,.,,.""",,..,. ,o..,,,you
......,. llw..,., ...,.,.... 
,. 
Stop by ,,. ....... 
•I/It» I/'°"',...,,,,,,..,. """'yolll" rooirl 
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,...._. ...., ,... 
wrapped up Men's over break basketball 
December is an unkind another nail nibbler, as the game (680/o in the first half), The Raiders shot 440/o from showing by Webb. 
month. Raiders held of the Norsemen of while the Rockets hit on 51 OJo of the field, while the Panthers Others in the scoring column 
Windy, cold, snowy, busy. Northern Kentucky, 63-60. their attacks. pumped in 480/o. were Horstman and Grace with N 
Unkind was not exactly the Four Raiders were in double On December 10, history Wright State rebounded from seven each, Lyons with six, an( 
word the Wright State men's figures led by Webb with 15 repeated itself as the Raiders an­ the Wesleyan pounding to give Brown, Geistwhite, and 

basketball team would use to points. Jackson contributed 14 nihilated the Wolves of the Golden Eagles of Nor­ Wampler with two apiece. 

describe this past month. Words to the attack, Lyons added 12, Michigan-Dearborn, 116-77. theaster Illinois a thrashing, 

like harsh, disastrous, or black Dinn 11, Horstman six, Chris In every one of the two 122-85. 

and blue come to mind. Wampler three and Jones two. teams' previous three meetings, Webb's career high 32 points 

A 2-0 November was followed Webb raked in 11 rebounds to WSU had broken the 100 point led the hunter green and gold, Victory-
by a 4-3 December, and here's pace the Raider board attack. barrier, and this time would be while Jackson 25, Horstman's 

what happened. The Raiders shot a lowly 440/o no different, as the Raiders 24, Brown's 11, and Lyon's 10 

Contlnllld from p1g1 1
A 79-78 thriller ended a from the field, but the crunched the century mark with rebounded out the Raider 
perfect November for the Norsemen proved to be more 4:07 left in the contest. double figure scorers. "Another factor is that we 
Raiders, as they trimmed cockeyed, shooting at a 380/o Dinn and Horstman each had The Raiders shot a sizzling aren't the same team we were 
Indiana-Purdue Fort Wayne for clip. 17 points to lead the Raiders, 580/o for the game, while the when we were down there 
a 2-0 start. December 6 proved to be the while Dinn's 10 rebounds was Eagles connected on 420/o. (Wesleyan) three weeks ago. \\ 
Lenny Lyons canned four of last day that the Raiders' also tops for Wright State. New York was the spot for felt after our trip to New York 
seven three point attempts and unblemished record would re­ The Raiders shot 570Jo from the Raiders' next two games, that our press (which the um e 
finished with 28 points (a career main intact. the field, while the Wolves and against Queens in first Raiders employed throughout Las 
high) to lead the Raiders. Toledo's Rockets held off a howled in at a paltry 41 OJo. game, the Raiders garnered their the game) would help us agaill'legisla 
Matt Horstman hit on four of pesky Raider comeback to down Next for the Raiders was a first road win of this season, Wesleyan. states 
six three pointers and ended up the Raiders, 75-73. trip to archrival Kentucky 77-67. "We have a tough tourna- who i 
with 20 points, while Rodney Lyons led the Raiders with 18 Wesleyan~ Jackson led the Raiders with ment this weekend with a strorselecti 
Webb scored 11, Joe Jackson points, while Webb slammed in The Panthers of Wesleyan 21 points, while Lyons had 18, Queens squad and last year's assess 
14, Jones 10 (a career high), each had 10, Dave Dinn six, were rather rude hosts, as they Wampler 11, Jones eight, Webb Division II champions. Sacred of-stat 
and James Jones and Scott Ben­ Dinn and Jackson eight each, dismantled the Raiders, 114-75. 7, Grace and Brown four each, Heart coming in here. This affect 
ton two apiece. Horstman seven, Wampler and Lyons again led the Raider and Dinn and Rob Geistwhite could well end up being one ol 
Jackson was the Raiders' lone Corey Brown four apiece. • offense with 24, while nine two apiece. the biggest weeks in Wright 
I 
double-digit rebounder with 10 Jones' nine rebounds, also a other Raiders also scored-­ The final December contest State basketball history." The I 
boards. career high, was tops for the Horstman and Jackson with 10 ended in a disappointing loss for Wesleyan falls to 11-2 and 
The Raiders shot 480Jo from Raiders, but the Raiders fell shy apiece; Webb, Wampler, and the Raiders. may very well fall out of the 
the field, while the Mastodons in their first road game of the Henry Grace six each; Dinn and Pace downed WSU, 71-68, Division II number one slot. 
canned 51 OJo season. Brown four; Jones three; and despite a 22 point performance Wright State climbs to 8-3 on accor 





Jld socSERVICES 	 WANTED PERSONALS PERSOULS PERSONALS ,200 
Vright 
DD YOU NEED a lawyer? Fuad Nasrallah, 18 HELP! Need someone to share a 	 ~----------~Jervice,two WELLL... lfyou'vegotten this far don't you THE PALACE CLUB in Spicer Heights onW. F'rrst St., 1st floor. Downtown. Low stu­ bedroom apt. 3 miles from campus. Rent 	 PARTY with Private Party Fri. Jan. 9 .egistthink you ought to read the rest the rest of Kemp Rd. is now open to all WSU students. dent rates. Call 224-8200. 	 in the u.c. Cafeteria he S, S 30 & shirre of utilities about $ 40 per the paper? Michael Netzley from WWSU is your D. J. 
month. Own room, quiet area. :>cated' 
-BU_Y_a_u-sed_A_C_C_._2_0_1_b_oo_k_fo_r_$_22-.i'les. 
Mon. through Wed. Nights. Monday Night 
is Alternative Music Night and every nightTHE WORD SHOP V'ord processing services: 
term papers, resumes, letter, theses; skill­ SPRING BREAK JAMAICA Project Manager 	
JOIN the Pledge of Resistance and you too has special deals for WSU students. Ladies! Hurry, first come, first serve. Write to 1 
can make the world safe for communism! coming soon, male dancers.ed in APA format; revision & consultation needed. Free vacation plus $$$. 	 Q 21 for further information. Falkn 
Send checks and money orders to; Americaavailable. Professional & accurate service; 1-800-237-2061 
Out Now, 1013 Red Square, Moscow, 	 ~~~~~~~~~~-:-·2 stu~letter-quality printing. Call 426-3374. 	 GOVERNMENT HOMES from$ I ( U repair).
U.S.S.R.. Rush now and as an added bonus 	 NEW u .s. trade policy: One Libyan city 00 resp
Delinquent tax property. Repossessions.
get a free photo portrait of Chernenko, Gor­	 One American life. Sounds fair to me.id not 
CAMPUS TRAVEL representative needed to 	 Call SOS-687-6000. Ext. GH-103SO for cur­
bachev or whoever's in charge this week......
i:;romote Spring Break tour to Florida. Earn rent repo list. -----------~..ewlyrc 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040 - $59,230/yr. money, free travel and outstanding TO THE LOW-LIFE slime who stole my MQarter, 
Now hiring. Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R:8888 marketing experience. Call Inter-Campus at APARTMENT FOR RENT. Less than one mile 336 term paper from my mailbox llibmittePRIVAJEPARIYand you're invited. Fri Jan
for current federal list. 1-800-433-7747 for details and information 	 off-campus. 2 bedroom, kitchen, family quarter: Please return to mb L 5CTT befO ~. 9-1 in the u.c. cafeteria .
mailer. room. 879-4356 or 216-877-3000 	 Voo-Doo curse is used to strike your Iii "Ano 
born. those____________;· 
?lective 
id. "If 
